TELEPHONE REPUBLtC )7I7

LAW O F F I C E S

OF

J O S E P H A PADWAY

COUNSEL
AMERtCAN FEDERATtON OF LABOR

736 BOWEN BUtLDtNG
WASHtNGTON. D. C
June 27, 1940

Mr. John M. Gillesnie, Acting President,
International Brotherhood of Teemsters, Chauffeurs,
Stablemen and Helners of America,
PPP Hast Michigan Street,
Indienenolis, indiana
Peer Mr. Gillespie:
I thought you would be interested in the
letter we received from Mr. Bennett end the renly
we mad* thereto.
After you have reed it be kind
enough to return it to me.
If there is any ronment you care to meke
nleese let me have the same.
With all xood wishes, I am
Sinoerely yours.

Teamsters
Chauffeurs,
Stablanen and Helpers of
* —
America
L

June IP, 1940.

Mr. R* J* Uennett,
International Brotherhood of Teanatera, Chauffeur*,
Stablemen and Helpara of Amerio^
Joint Council No* 43,
1500 Heat Fort Street,
Detroit, Michigan*
Dear Sir!
Thia will reply to your Letter of June 15,
1940. From the faota you preaent in your letter, it
doea not appear that the injunction iaaued by Judge Gold**
borough haa any application whatever*
Aa we underatand, in contacting the Miller
High Life Company, you did not aak the employer to aet
aaid* hia contract with Local #51 and make a contraot with
you on the ground that the Federation had awarded jurladiotion over beer drivera to you* On the contrary. Local #51'a
charter had been withdrawn by the International and waa no
longer in the plotur*. You approached the employer aolely
on the baais that you represented a majority of hia beer
driver* and, therefor*, were entitled to exclualve bargaining righta*
If the foregoing ia a correct understanding
of the aituation, then it i* clear that the Ooldaborough
injunction la not controlling* That injunction forbid*
certain activities by the Teemetera, which are juatified
on the baaie of the Jurisdictional award mad* by th*
Federation. In other word*, the injunction forbida the
I**:aat*re from coercing an employer, who la dealing with
the Brewery Workera' Union aa the repreaentatlve for hi*
beer drivera, to oeeae auoh dealing beoeua* the Federation
had awarded the ocar drivera to the Teamater*. The injunction forbida the mention of, or reliance on, the Jurisdictional award, where, however, the Toanatere demand recognition from an employer on the ground that it la they who
have been selected by the beer drivers to repreaent them,
the injunction haa no application whatever*

3,-

Juno 18, 1940.

Mr. H* J* Bennett,

If I an wron^ in ny underatanding of the
factual altuation, pleaae correct any mietakee I have
niade, and I ahall be pleaaed to conBider the natter further and render an opinion accordingly*
Very truly youra,
JOSEPH A. PAPWAY
BY
Henry Kaleer*

JAP-HR

July 1, 1340
Mr. Joseoh A. P^dway
726 Bowen Building
Washington, E. C.
te r Mr. Padway:
This will acknowledge receipt f your letter of June
27, 1340, with which ycu ciclosed a let er which you
received from h. J. Bennett of Joint Council No. 4?,
Detroit, Michigan, eno a co^y of your reply thereto.
When celled on, I asked hir to write you directly for
a decision. I want to thank you for sare.
I ac returning the letter *nich ycu ecetvca frca
Brother Bennett a d k eping the coiy of your reply.
Ihe;e ; re a nunber of questions coding in on Ju: t the
point you have rade here; th t they a e not enjoined
for taking anyone working arounc the brewery, or
distributors, as long af they do act coerce th^E on
account of the decision, or interfere with sor.eone
uncer contract to the Bre ery Workers at t:e present
Li e, and they have a majority of these sar.e nan,
tiving ther the ri nt to tcrgaln for thex.
Very truly ^ u s ,

ACTI .G PtZEIIlRT.

j^j.cn.

